
401GO Selected as Micro-Market Solution for
Northshire Consultants’ Chamber of
Commerce 401k Retirement  Plan Offering

Tim Golder - The thousands of hoodoos of Bryce

Canyon show the power of many standing as one - a

perfect visual representation of a 401k syndicate

401GO, a 401k plan provider, lines up key

partnerships with Northshire Consulting,

the leader in retirement plans for

Chambers of Commerce and their

members.

SALT LAKE CITY, UT, USA, August 10,

2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- 401GO, a

FinTech 401(k) provider, is pleased to

announce a partnership with

Northshire Consulting to provide a best

in class 401k retirement plan benefit

that Chambers of Commerce can offer

their members that also helps them

attract new members.  The solution

takes advantage of 401GO’s leading proprietary 401(k) technology that makes it easier than ever

for smaller employers to start and administer 401K plans along with Northshire’s vast experience

understanding the unique retirement plan needs of a Chambers of Commerce 401k plan.

401GO’s mission is to make

401k plans more accessible

and is proud to partner with

Brian Williams of Northshire

Consulting to make this a

reality for the thousands of

chambers of commerce and

members.”

Jared Porter

“401GO is thrilled to partner with Northshire Consulting

which has been on the leading edge of getting best in

class, yet sensible retirement plan solutions for Chambers

of Commerce and their members” states 401GO CEO, Jared

Porter.   “401GO  already has several Chambers of

Commerce as partners and look forward to providing 401K

retirement plans for many, many more”  Porter adds. 

Brian Williams, founder and President of Northshire

Consulting states, “This solution allows Chambers to offer

a robust retirement plan without sacrifice. The solution will

work best with startup plans and small market plans. We will provide relief to small businesses

of many fiduciary duties and operational procedures they have today.” 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://401go.com/401k-syndicate-best-option-for-a-chamber-of-commerce/


Northshire Consulting 401k Plan Specialists

401go Small Business Retirement Plans

This solution is available now and for

anyone looking for more information

they are invited to join a live webinar

with 401GO and Northshire Consulting

on August 13, 2020 at 2PM ET.

Registration is free and can be done

here. 

About Northshire Consulting, LLC

Northshire Consulting, LLC is a leading

provider of consulting and investment

advisory services to Chambers across

the country. In 2020 alone, Northshire

has provided valuable consulting

services to well over 100 Chambers

who are at various stages in the 401(k) process. Their ability to partner with local advisors while

coordinating the program at the national level has been extremely popular with Chambers.

President Brian D. Williams has appeared on chamber content such as the Chamber Chat

Podcast.  Northshire coordinated the first Association Retirement Plan launch for a small

chamber (<500 members) in the country. 

About 401GO 

Founded in 2018, 401GO has the mission to make 401(k) plans accessible to all businesses.

Whether it's a new startup 401k plan or an existing 401(k) plan, they make setup and

administration easy and straightforward. To help ensure everyone is ready for retirement they

have low costs and suitable 401(k) investments. No hidden costs, such as setup, document, or

filing fees. Their pricing is a simple per participant fee of $9 per month—and that’s it.  401GO

and Northshire Consulting are unaffiliated entities.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/523674554

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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